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NEvJ ' CARDINALS. - .·
ROME
During the solemn ceremony held . on February 2nd, at the
Vatican in honour of Candlemas . ·Day, . ·o'l,lr Holy Father the Pope
announced to the thousands of Nuns present, that o:µ March 5th a
special ceremony will be held at which thirty new Cardinals will
be created • . We will only mention here .those _ who have a particular significance f6f our Congregation:
- M~r Sergio PIGNEDQL1, _Secretary of :the Sacred Congregation for
the EvangEllisation of Peoples.
., . :. , · · · . : .·. ·
.
- . Mgr Mc1urice OTUNGA, Archbishop of Nairobi (Kenya), .
- ·Mgr Emile . BIAYENDA, Archbishop of Brazzaville (Congo),
- Mgr Luis .APONTE MARTINEZ, Archbishop of Sa-n Juan · (Puerto Rico) •
- ·Mgr Pauio Evp:rfsto ARNS, Archbishop of Sao Paulo (Brazil) •
.,

Prizewinners in th e S .C .•E .P. Competi t i On.

On the occasion of the 350th armiversary of the Sac.red Congregation for the Evangelizatio,n _of Peoples, a journalists' compoti tion was held on the tlieme ·11 The · missions are still nocessary 11 •
Nineteen journalists sent in articles: 5 in French, 4- in Italian,
4- in English, 4 in Spanish~ orre • :ih German and one in Portuguese •
. The prizes (airline tickets} ' wer~presented at a brief ceremony
on January 5th. The first prize (a return ticket to South East
Asia) was awarded to Mr }atrick RILEY for his article in the
"St.Cloud Visitor" Minnesota, U.S.A. The second prize was shared
'ex aequo' by Mr Georges Huber for ·. his article in 'La Croix'
(Paris) and 'La Libert~' (Ftibou~g),and by Mr Gian Franco
Svidorcoschi for his article · published in 'L 1 .Avvenire ' • Mr
Patrice NYANO's article in 'L'~ffort Camerounais' of Yaound~ was
highly commended.
·
·
COMMITTEE FOR THE FAMILY
It was announced in Rome on January 11th that the Holy Father
Pope Paul VI is to set up a Committee for the Family for a throe
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year period "ad experimentum 11 •
The· aim of this Committee is to
emphasize the value of the spiritual, moral and social realities
of the family, and to promote and safeguard them. The Committee,
conceived as a body for pastoral study and research at the service
of the mission of the Church and of the Hol~ See in particular, is
composed of representatives of the pontifical Off·ices concerned,
of pastors and lay people.
It will be the forum of concerted action needed by the Offices
which, i~ th~ fietd-of their competence, deal with qbestions concerning the family, for the purpose of working out in the best
possible way a commo:1 line of pastoral action . The Committee is
linked with the Council for the Laity, without however being dependent upon it~ It will be run by a coordinating group, which
shall include . the.fresident - Cardinal Maurice ROY; a First VicePresident, a Bi shop; a Second Vice-President, a married layman;
a Theologian Assessor, an ecclesiastic; ·a Jurist Assessor, a
married layman;.a.Councillor, a married laywomaH; a Secretary, a
married layman. There ~ill also be 18 committee members and 9
'consultative ' members, chosen by the Pope for their competency
and experience matters
concerning
the family.
..
.
.
.
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GERMANY
New History of the Congregation
A few years ago, Father Josef Theodor RATH, of the German
Province, decided to edit a History of the Congregation. In all
there will·be three volumes of-which the first has just been published and is subtitled 'Le Seminaire parisien du Saint-Esprit
pour les pauvres clercs, 1703-1800' -The Paris
Seminary of the
Holy Ghost
This publication is 15 x 21 cm in size, contains XII and 386
pages.
The text is typewritten and reproduced on offset on a
reduced scale.
The author has consult ed many sources, in particular the Mo ther
House Archivei, in which he researched thoroughly, :as well as
using the "classicsn of Spiritan History (Le Floch, Koren and
Michel), not wishing to employ half measures.
In the 75 page introduction he retraces the historical background of the Congregation, forms a synthesis on the Histor y of
the French Church of the 17th and 18th centuries, during the
Absolute Monarchy;••• Gallicism, the Catholic Counter-reformation,
the Reforrhof the Secular Clergy and the institution of Seminaries,
Jansenism, the missionary movement of Capuchins and the Seminary
of Foreign Missionaries, This synthesis is directed_~pwards German readers, and enables ··us to appreciate the circumstp.nces whicl'l
gave birth to our Congregation .
·
The opening chapter is dedicated to Claude Fran~ois POULLART
DES PLACES: f irstly his youth is described, follo1:rnd by his
friendship wi t :h GRIGNION DE MONTFORT, his law studies and his
decision ·to become a priest, then his ~tudies in Paiis , the found ation of the Seminary, the primitive rule and finally his early
death.
· ·
For over 50 years - from 1710 to 1763 - the Congregation \v_as
guided by the work of 1?:rc BOUTC ,- which is st1Jdied in two chapters.
The fir~t d e~ls with the strengthening of the foundation of the
Seminary, and all th.e difficulties whic_h had to be surmounted in
order_·to obtain l egal recognition after the :-:,._pprovn_l ,'J_f tbe rule
in 1734. · The following chapter t Glls us about thG Seminaries at
Meaux and Verdun and about the Spiritan struggleagainst Jansenism,
and particularly nbout the first students from the Seminary
sent to Canada~
F;r .BECQUET, Superior from 1763 to i708, augmented the missionary committm0nt of the Seminary by taking charge of the areas of

- 3· Guyana, St.Louis and S&n6gal. During.his torm of office our constructiori at Rue Lhomond was completed.
Tho final chapter describos th~ flostruction of tho Seminary
during the revolutionary upheaval, dospito Fr.Duflo's efforts to
sa~o it.
The book ends with the sale of the Seminary and ~he
dispersal of the Spiritans.
This is a very interesting and easily road work.
Tho author
arous os our curiosity by using original sub-ti tl.es, for Gxamplo:
Tho Jesuits of the Holy S~irit, The bold Archbishop, Tho Superior's disgrace, Two steps from tho abyss etc.~ but this does not
detract from the serious nature of tho work. Full references are
gi~en for all authorities quoted~
We look foroward to tho speedy
publication of tho secortd volu~o, which will recount tho stops
taken to restore the Seminary. ·
(P .H .LI1.rTNER)
CHEVILLY CONSORTIUM .

FRANCE

Tho Consortium (common Formation programme for a number of
different missionnry institutes) at Chevilly now operates a throeyear programme instead of a four-year one~
This has naturally
led to a docroaso in tho number of C.S.Sp. following tho course.
On the other handi the over-all number of students has increased
because of the number of missionary Sisters who are now taking
advantage of these coursos in Chevilly.
In addition, a community
of twelve Brothers and postulants, under the direction of Fother
Uzol, helped by two Fathers on up-dating courses, has boon organized in such a way that those yo.ung religious can avail of tho
Consortium courses either for up-dating thomselves or,· in the case
of those getting ready to go on the missions, to deepen their
theological formation while also doing their technical and other
studios.
Students at the Consortium
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Fire in the Orphanage of Saint-Michel

Fire broke out on January 5th in one of the buildings of tho
Orphanage of St.Michel in Priziac, which is one of tho Autouil
group. Four dormitories were destroyed, containing b~ds for 120
orpho.ns. Fortuno.tely no one was injured. With some tighteningup it hoe boon found possible to accomodato o.11 the 340 orphans in
the buildings which are left, Although this is not strictly in
o.ccord 'with the book', it looks as if this emergency situation
will have to last till tho ond of tho school year.
Tho flu chose this moment to strike, just when all tho infirmary dormitories wore occupied by healthy children.
The poor
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infirmary Sistor spends her days running from dormitory to dormitory with aspros and hot drinks. Doputy IHUEL has succeodod in
gotting an allocation from his colloaguos on tho General Council
of Morbihan.
The cost of re-building will be very oxponsivo and
as is usual with the works of Auteuil, Father JEZO, tho Director
of St.Michel will have to count on tho generosity of bonofactors,
whom no doubt the Littlo Flower and Fathor BROTTIER will send to
his assistance.
IRELAND

MISSIONARY NEWS

Tho 1972 January-February edition of the Irish Nowslottor not
only gives us nows of tho Province, but also of many missions
where Irish Spiritans are involved. We now take a look at some
of these:
ALL.SIU:..:
Fr.Ed STERLING, until now in charge of the parish of
Palmer, has now been appointed Rector of tho Cathedral
of Anchorage.
This reinforcos our hopes that Spiritans arc willin with tho local Church and are being appreciatod.
ClNADA: Our first missionaries loft for Malawi at tho beginning
of the year, Father T.Colloton will take part in tho
National Missionary Council organized by the Hierarchy, to promote
interest in tho missions.
Having spent some timo in a parish run by tho Schout
BR:~ZIL:
Fathers, Fr.D .KEEGJ:..N tolls us about tho p2rish of Sao
Joao do Moriti, which is in our charge. It is part of greater Rio
do Janeiro nnd is rapidly growing. It belongs to tho diocoso of
Nova Iguo.cu, which has o. population of n million and a half, cmd
is served by only 70 priests. And while tho populo.tion is rocketing up, tho number of priests is falling. This situation is
driving us to concentrate on tho training ('consciontization') of
tho laity, in small communities, in tho hope that they will eventually bo responsible for their own pastoral affairs.
ETHIOPIA: In connection with the now mission founded in Ethiopia,
Fr.H.Mullin talks of 11 othiopianizo.tion 11 of tho liturgy.
Actually, tho Catholics in Ethiopia arc either of Latin rite or
of an Ethiopian rite which is similar to that practiced in tho
monophysito Church~ In tho words of tho Pro-Nuncio of Addis Ababa:
11
Evon if wo accept othiopianization of tho liturgy, there will
still bo need for adaptation.
You could not just take over their
rite as it stands and impose on the faithful all those rigid rules
of the traditional orthodox rite, with tho severe fasts, long
offices and Massos otc •. Ideally wo look for a liturgy that will bo
authentically orientnl, but revised, simplified, and not unwilling
to incorporate into its composition suito.blo olomonts of tho Latin
rite.
For missionaries, it looks as if the future will demand a
gradual preparing for othiopianization of tho liturgy - studying
it, informing oneself about its spirit, its symbolism otc. And of
course, it adds another reason for trying to acquire o good knowledge of Amharic.(though not Gu'oz).
NEW GUINEL:
We regret that owing to et shorto,go of space, wo will
not bo able to describe the picturesque details given by our missionaries working under conditions equally 'primitive' as those of
tho population they aro evangelizing.
Wo will just quote those
words of Fr. T. CRE1iN:
"The confreros have boon well rocoivod by the Bishop. Ho is very
appreciative of their fine work ond is unstinted in his praise. He
has tried to keep thorn as close together as possible and has treated them well in parishes allocated. Sometimes they fool that had
they got their own aroa in tho diocese thoy would bo involved in a
work of the Congregation and could work in some of the ideas garnered from their previous missionary work. However, they arc quite
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content to work as they are at the moment and fool that they cnn
do_a good day's work, which is all tho.t any missionary wantsJ" _
DR\TH OF MONSIGNOR PR0$PER DODDS
SENEGAL
The Most Rev.Prosper Dodds, C.S.Sp., Bishop ~of Saint-Louis,
Senegal, died :1.n So.int-Louis of a pulmonary embolism on Jnnuary
12. Though his health had not been good recently and he had gone
to a Dakar hospital -for a tqn-day chock-up before Christmns, his
death came unexpectedly. He was 57 years old, and _·had been a
Bishop for 20 years. _ Ho was born iri Sa:int-Louis on February 17,
1915, Ho joinei tho Holy Ghost Congregation and after studios in
Fro.nee and Switzerland, was ordained priest on July 23; 1939. He
returned to Senegal that year and taught at the mino~~bminary at
Ngazobil; while helping in v a rious mi s sion stations. In 1947 he
was named Pref e ct Apostolic of 3iguinchor, and when this became
a Vicariate in 1952 ho was consecrated ( ns Titular Bishop of Bennefa) on October 26, 1952.
On Septociber 14, 1955~ Zinguirichor
becam-e a Dioces e , with Mgr .Dodds as Bishop~ He br·ought in several new Congregations of missionari e s and did n groat deal for the
spiritual and social development of tho area before he was transferred to Saint-Louis on- Fehruory -15~ 1966;; where h e served ns
Bishop for 7 years.
To November 1972, ho was brought to Dakar
for hospital tre3tmont . but insisted on r e turning to Saint-Louis
for Christmas. However, h e had to retu~n again to Dakar nnd it is
there that he died on January 12th afte~ h e had received tho
Sacrament of Extremeunction.
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - - =
The Session on the Means of . Social Communication
Following its plenary sossion ·in Dci.knr from tho 15th to the 19th
Decemb e r 1972, the Commission for the Means of Social Communication
of the Episcopal Conference of West Frenchspcaking Africa., approved
of several resolutions from which we note the following poi~ts:
- The Commission feels tho great need that there is for thorough
technical training for all apostolic workers who make use of the
mass media. It proposes that training sessions be organized for
each medium on a national, r egional or international basis.
- For proper training there must be good technical oqu•ipmont and a
qualified staff. This requires financing on a scale beyond the
capacity of the different countries, - and so it asks the competent
intcrno.tiono.l orgo.nizo.tions· to sponsor projects. for training, equipment and research, and also tho firtancing of the Commission's
Secretariat.
- Tho Commission asks tho Wost African Episcopal Conference to -take
stops to resume publication of 'J.frique Nouvelle' , in a form based
on the findings of a serious st~dy by press experts and in conformity with the pastornl needs of the Episcopal Conference.
- The Commission recognizes the growing importnnco of radio in all
tho countries, and the effort to .make this mec:ms of social communication a real instrument of dialogue with the people for their
full development. It recommends that the media used for proclaiming tho Christion message, especially tho r a dio and th o press,
should also seek greater dialogue with tho people and should make
greater use o{ locnl la.nguagos.
·
- Tho Commission draws attention to the need for Cat-holies to take
part in television programmes •. It draws our attention to tho
~frican film festival at Ougadougou, where Catholics can h olp in
tho full development of Lfricans through the cinema.
- It is suggost~d that each country soc to tho training of Catholic
television professionals, conscious of their mi3sion as Cntholics.
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- Tho Commission o.iks the Cdtholic intornationo.l
to
mako .uso of their -status with the Unitod Nntions'orgo.nizo.tions, so
o.s to got put into effect tho resolutions nnd recommondo.tions
o.doptod.
- The Commission exprosged to· tho· Episcopo.l ·conforenco its concern
on the use of so.tollites for sociol communico.tions·, nnd hopos that
thoso now monns will bo usod for promoting ·-=tho intogro.l dcivolopmont of Africans.
- Tho o.chievoment of these rosoluti6hs in Wost Frcnchspoo.king
will dopend on the successful estab1ishCTent of o. Secretariat
of ,Social Cormunications, o.ttached to CELl.M.
- Fino.lly tho Commission is glc1d thnt o. first J'i.11-l\frico. mooting
of Episcopo.l Commissions on Socio.l Communico.tions will bo hold in
1973. It wishos to contribute to its work in prosonting thoso
conclusions and in sanding o. dclogo.tion to tho mooting. ·
Wo must blso add th2t tho Coo.mission stresses the importo.nco of
tho World Day of Social Communico.tions in nwo.koning tho intorost
of Catholics in tho mass
o.rtd in getting tho
to
be more fully conscious:of thoir dutios·as Christio.ns in their work.
=

=

=

=

=

THE G.l\.MBL"i. rlISSION
This mission dates back to 1849, whon tho first Franch Spirito.us
wore sent by our Vcnorablo Fo.thor Libormo.nn. 1905 so.w tho nrrival o
of tho first Irish Spirito.n - Fr.John MEEHAN, who d.iod in 1954, but
whoso momory is still living. In 1931 tho Gambia wo.s ostablishod
o.s o. mission scpo.ro.to from Dakar. It than gradually bocnmo tho rosponso.bility of tho Irish Province of tho Holy Ghost Fathers. Thon
in 1951 it boco.mo a Prefecture Apostolic. Finally, in 1957 it
boco.mo a Diocoso (Bathurst in Gambio.), _ undor tho prosont Bishop,
tho Most Rov.Micho.ol Moloney, C.S.Sp .. Ho is helped by~ too.m of
soma 20 Irish Spirito.n priests and 3 or 4 Brothers. Those o.ro
spread out ovor throo po.rishos o.nd oight mission
Thero
aro eight Sisters of St.Joseph of Cluny who play an important role
in tho field. of
and tho eight Presentntion Sisters of
Mary from
o.ro involved in
pastoral and social
work.
In a country where I~lam prodominstos, progress is slew and
almost imperceptiblG from tho 'convor~ion' point of view, ns ono
could expoct. Nonetheless, tho Church in its 'prc-ovo.ngolizntion'
work has nn important task to fulfil. Education, for
is
still nt n vory backward stage,
also aro tho
agriculturo.l o.nd technico.l fields. · Thero is, besides, the ever pressing
probloci of harmonizing tho Christian idoo.l of mo.rrio.go wit~ African
custom o.nd tradition.
Porho.ps the most urgent concern of tho Church in tho Gnmbio. today is tho nbsonco of o. native clergy. But tho Catholic population
is not fully conscious of this need. It ho.snot yet understood
to be o. Church in tho full sense it must hovo its own no.tivo
clergy. Very few of our Co.tholic boys ho.vo tho cho.nco of oven getplace
secondary school. In addition, one must romombor
that in most cases po.rents mo.kc a groat sacrifice wh~n they provide their sons with o. secondary education, and so they expect them
to help thorn in roturn when they do .ctJto.in their '0-lovol' .. Eorlier
in thi~ century there wore one or two Gnmbinn priests, but tho
tro.dition did not gather sufficient momentum. Thero is very little
example for young pooplc, there is not even ono senior somino.rinn.
In tho case of the native sisterhood, tho problem is bnsicnlly the
so.me, but not o.s pronounced. ThGro are ot present t11ro Grn:1bian
Sisters, and it seems as if these o.ro o.lroo.dy giving tho incentive
so nocosso.ry for those contemplating such o. voco.tion.
Hence, tho Church in tho Gaobio has a twofold aspect o.tto.ched to
its work. Thero is, first of oll, its duty and concern to food this
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tiny chosen flock of Christ from the to.ble of tho Word and tho
Eucharist, to ensure tho.t they become truly the vital 'po.rs pro
toto', tho looven in tho mass. Secondly, it must continue to
bonr wi tnoss to the love of. Christ among its non-Christiat1
brothers. And oven if dialogue is not possible, 11 silcmco, po.ti once o.nd ospecio.lly love become in such conditions tho witness
tho.t tho Church can still offer o.nd which not oven dDo.th itself
co.n silence n (Pop·e Po.ul VI, 'Ecclosio.m ·Suo.m' , No• 207) • It is
not just tho work of o. lifetime, but porhnps of mnny gonoro.tions
of missiono.rios. And so, over mindful of tho divine command to
preach the· Gospel to o.11 peoples, wo must alwo.ys boo.r in mind o.t
tho snmo time that it is not fir us 11 to know times or dates which
tho Fo.thor hD.s decided by his 0·1m nuthori ty 11 (Lots 1: 7) (FIDES,
article by Fr.ELLISON)
= .· = .= = = ::.:: =
INTER-CONGREG_;;_TIONLL SEMINJ.RS
C.M1EROON
During the yeo.r.1972, the Union of Religious.Sisters in Cameroun organized six seminnrs, mainly on the Bible. They were attended by 288 Sisters, and 43 priests o.nd Brothers also took po.rt. Tho
Union o.lso organized five retreats during tho school holidays~
These wore followed by o. total of 214 persons, iricluding 41 priests
and n Protesto.nt deaconess.
·
Since Oc.tobBr 1971, a small group of African and European Novices ·are following courses on liturgy and traditional African
religions at the Senior Seminary of Yaound~. They have been well
received by the Seminarians. The presence of Sisters gives them
an oppertunity to discover the deep meaning of consecrated life
within a religious institute. (FIDES 2485)
.TWO JUBILEES
G.ti.BON
Tw6 jubi1ees were celebrated intthe closing months of 1972 the Silver Jubilee of the Episcopal Ordination of Mgr. Jer_ome ADJ\M
(former Archbishop of Libreville) and also the Golden Jubilee of
the arrival of Brother Odilon FEUERSTOSS in Gabon.
.
Mgr .1,DAM came to Franceville in 1929 and spent 18 years working
in the Haut-Ogoou~ region. In 194? he was appointed Vicar Apostolic of Gabon, then Archbishop of Libreville in 1955. He has·now
been- replaced by Mgr.:.NGUILE and has retired to Okoja, where he is
continuing active apostolic work, and can also devote bimself to
his favourite studies - linguistics and ethnography.
Brother ODILON·came to Libreville in 1922 at.the early age of
19; After~ short stay at Sainte-Marie in Libreville and in Donguila, he moved. to the mission of Haute-Ngounie.
Ever since that
time he has been in charge of the workshops and achieved remarkable :results, all the time giving an example of religious regularity.
.
As both jubilarians are just 70 years old nnd still in full
activity, we can well wish them nAd multos annosn!

SESSION FOR CLTECHISTS
The first general assembly of Catechis·ts of Estuaire and N-djale
took place f:rb~ the 16th to the 18th November last, in the parish
of St .:indre de Gue-Gue. - The main theme was 'Lny j nvol vement in the
Church'. _Fr.EUZEN spoke about the Church in o cleor_8.nd precise
manner. Then a biblical expose was given by Fr.BREYN1,ERT on the
theme of 'Mission'. Fr.Michael LE COUTOUT presented tho now
CatGchism and explained how to teach it to adults. Fr.LEGLGNEUR
showed how to conduct the sunday o£fico, in the absence of o. priest.
Fr .GER:.. RD spoke on lay involvement in the Church. L practical
catechism lesson in two groups - one in the French language and the
other in Fang - was supervised. by Fathers PLEYBERT and MBENG-JJONG.

-
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The catechists then returned to their usual duties to put into
proctice and teach others what they had learned in the course of
these sessions.
THE DIOCESE OF FORT-ROUSSET
CONGO
The rtew Bishop of Fort-Rousset, the Most Rev.Georges Singha (42)
visited the Fide.s office in Rome in January, and spoke as follows
about his Diocese:
ttThere is a great lack of personnel for the Diocese. He have
had to close six mission stations for lack of priests; i n the
others thdro is often only one priest, sometimes two, never throe.
VJG.are not Dblc to fill the gaps left by those who have died or who
have gone home because of age or ill health. The minor Scmin&ry
at Makoua has 62 students at present, but they are mostly in the
lower forms. The numbers diminish in the higher forms, and the few
who get through to the baccalaureate a.re much sought nftor ro·r ·
_
other professions. For 74,000 Catholics and 5,000 catcchumens (out
of a population of 350,000) the Diocese has 25 priests (7 local and
18 foreign, 17 of them being Holy Ghost Fathers), one Brother, 30
Sisters (of whom 10 African), and 450 catechists.
11
The Diocese in poor, the whole region being poor and v.ndordeve lop ed. llso, everything is much more expensive than in Brazzaville, because of the cost of transport. Church collections, therefore, bring in pra ctically nothing, and tho Diocese has t o depend
on gifts from abroad, .~ainly from Europe.
','Ls is well known, Congo-:-Brazzavillc chose the pnth of socinlism
about ten years ago. But this did not prevent tho Pre sident of the
Republic from placing four aeroplanes at tho disposal of people in
Brazzaville who wished to attend the c e r emony for my ordination as
a Bishop in Fort-Rousset on August 6 l as t. Tho President also
named the Minister of Agriculture to represent the .Govorn~ont a t
the function;
rr\'Jhat makes the work so difficult i n the Dioc ese is the long· distances. ~nvolvcd. The closest missions are 50 kilometroJ from each
othor,o.nd some arc as far away o.s 300 kilometres from the next,
The roads a r e usable enough in the dry season (from May to October),
but thi~· doos not hold for tho rainy season. Tho only ronlly useful
vehicle, therefore, is a Land Rover, and these, unfortunntaiy, ·are
oxponsi vc. Boats with outboard engines arc also nc-2.-,ssary for tho
rive r zones.
._
nin general th e people show c1 .lot of goodwill. · ·Tho priest is respe cted and wanted. Each important centre wants to hnvG a miBsion
station. We havd dstabliSbcd
6atochumcnate, for both hdults and
children, in alI -the larger village s. As will as the 450 official
catechists, groups of secondary school students (boys and . girls of
16-18) help out in several stations by te ac hing catechism to the
children. We have we ekly training sessions for those stud9nts 11 ,
E./\.ST i'i.FRIC,'.

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

CORRECTION
We wish to apolo gis e for our orror in.announcing tho appointment
of Fr. Joseph KELlY C .S .Sp. as Secr e t a ry for :,MECE./~. In o.ctuo.l fact
Fr .Kelly has been asked by AI·1ECEA to study tho foasibili ty of an
informat i on and ~ocumentation service for the Chtirch in East Africa.
The new Secretary of JJ1ECE11. is Most Rev. V .J .-McCauley CBC., .forme r
Bishop of Fort Portal.
DEi.TH OF_THE OLDE8'I1 FRENCH SPIRIT.i\N

Father l1lphonse . GEMBERLE died on January 12th, 1973 at l'Iorogoro
(Tanzania). He was 92 years old - th e oldest of our French Spiritans.
Born in Als a ce on January 5th, 1881, he was professed on October 1st,

- 9 190.2, and ordained priest on' October 28th, 1906.
First he
taught in Knechtsteden and Saverne. In 1910 he left :f.or East Africa
where· ~he was t.o spend 62 year,s, except for 2 years i:then h9 was on ·
holiday. . He worked in different missions in the_ Districts :o_f ·Bagamoyo and Morogoro, and besides French and German,, he also spok_e

In October 1972, he . celebrated the

fluent English and Swahili.

70th year of his religious profession, something which doe~ not
happen very often! Since 1970, he was living at the Hospital of St.
Francis de Turiani, near Mhonda, wbere he died ofter a long o.nd
fruitful life.
- - - -· - - - -

ffFEAT 11 !
During the first week of last October, a 11 youngn 80 yeo.r old
bearded missionary, Fr.Adolphe GEYMANN, climbed Mt.Kilimo.njaro and
said Holy· Mass on the ff /1.1 tar of .Africa ff, in fulfilment of a pledge
made as a young priest~ He set out from Marangu Hotel assisted by
a young Swiss priest, Fr.~rthur HAUSER, himself a skilled mountaineer. When they reo.ched Uhuru point, the two missionaries celebrated a Mass consecrating all Africa to Christ the King and Mo.ry Queen
of Pence. Fr.Geymo.nn was ordained priest 52 years ago by Mgr.Le Roy
who himself climbed Kilimanjaro and said Mjss there almost 90 years
ago. His book describing this historic safari was published in
Paris in 1893 and subsequently translated into English. Fr.Geymann
is at present chaplain to Huruma Hospital in the diocese of Moshi.
i,._ Rf.RE

COR UNUM TO HELP T.ANZl.NIA
Tanzania has been chosen as one of the first countries fo£ ri
pilot stu~y- on ~hurch <levelopment aid by Cor Unum, the organization
begun in 1971 by Pope Paul VI to co~ordinate Church aid projects
throughout the world. (Cf No.33 p.10) The Tanzania. Catholic
Secretariat repor.tod . that -Cor Unum said· Tnnzanio. was chosen because
it was undergoing -a peaceful social revolut~on, nnd bccau~o the
Church was eager to take part in developrnent. · Tcmzo.niz 's President
Julius. Nyerere, is o. Co.tholic. To initio.t e its project, _ Cor Unum _
has propo sed sending a tenm . of experts to
to evaluate the
development priorities in tho country and study ways of supporting
the self-help efforts of the people.
At their Nov0mber meeting
the Bishops of Tanzatiia identifi ed the following. arc~s of concern:
wnter and ir~igation, agricultural improvement s, small industries
in rural _nrc as , 9-nd vocotionol t:20.ining opportunities for those who
left. school after the elcmcmtetry grades. (N .C.)
·
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A special kind of retreat

Thero were seven of us, priests, ono a Malagachc, at ~mbohitralarianG. to . mo.kc what is commonly co.llcd nour retr eatn. No
11
:rctrcat prcnchcrnhad been appointed to direct the exerc ises, so
w~ took it in turn to pronch . What was there to soy except to
announce Jesus C~rist to one a~othor? This Jesus Christ who is the
meaning of our v ery life as a priest, whom too often we think we
possess comDlotely and in G.11 His truth ..•.. -CG.oh-one of ~s for
himself. To share Jesus Christ wa s something different, it wo.s an
'G.ffirmation tha t it is Hcwho possesses us and that He docs not allow
Himself t~ be possessed in fullness and in truth, except in tho
Church that is to so.yin a group. Reciprocally, n genuine experience of tho life of o. 11 Tc am 11 implies n nsharod Faith in the Church fl.
It is very common for us priests to discuss various r:10:ttors o.nd -we
know how sterile these discussions often ire. The cxpcricnc~ of ·
rcalli listening to the other, especially when he is a priest, is
very important in the life of a team~ Moroovor, on the part of the

- 10 of the speaker,. since it was a sharing at the )ovcl of :r.o.ith, there
was need of: o great simplicity -so close to the _11 little 71 virtuc of
humility so close to the huthehti-ci±y..wf- f;h_e,,,gospol,' so importo.nt ·alsq for D genuine teaffilife founded on Jesus Christ .
, This sharing.formed an integral po.rt of. our Eucho.ristic celebration bocause it repla~ed that part of Mass which is called tho
Celebration 0£ the Word.
In the same context, we oven arrived
at a penitential ceronoriy, whore each one of us in all simplicity
admitted his sin~ulnoss.
Tho recognition that we arc sinners
puts our lif e as a team at it s true level in the expbrience of the
Church, tho Church exists hero to bring salvation to all nan •••.
and the priests too are part of this Church which is in need of
salvo.tion .
In tho afternoon, after some free time for prayer and :reading,
we met again around th o table to take up the same subject, but this
time more from the pastoral angle and in a spirit of exchange and
discussion.
How to describe these si~ days spent together? For me they were
a tim~ for rediscovering a con~iction: one does not j 2in a tea~
because it is the fashion or because it is the most practices way
to 'divide out' a sector, but because the mission of the Church is
something that concerns us all together .••• Will we be able to
reali~e in our daily work what we have lived here? Actually , we
meet together to organize our work, more rarely to reflect in common and exchange experiences . But we are very conscious of how
far we are from doing this really ·well, from going the whole way,
in order that these meetings of ours may be really based on Faith,
that is to say on Jesus Christ, by whom we live - He who is the
foundation of the Chu~cb and so the foundation of every team there
is.
(Bulletin - Madagascar District, Jan. 1973)
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Meeting of the Bish6ps of the Caribbean
MARTINIQUE
On Monday January 8th, the Bishops present at the enthronement
of Mgr .Mari e Sainte, Ar_c hbishop of Fort-de-France gave an account
of their respective diocesffi situated on the following· islands:
Granada, Sairite-Lucie, Dominica, Jamaica, Trinidad, Tobago and
Guadeloupe 1 and on the continent at Guyana (previously British
Guyana) _and French Guyana.
F·rom · tp.ese talks, a clear picture emerged of the different o cm tali ties resulting from different forms of colonisation.
The
Anglo-saxon and Latin worlds have nothing in common. ·whereas one
is relaxed, with a sense.of humour and easi l y adapts to reality, the
other is uneasy and anxious, intellectualizing the smallest problems.
The figures available show that in some countries of the Caribbean the standard of life -is much inferior to what is normal in
Martinique and Guadeloupe. The same problems constantly recurr:
population exp losion, underdevelopment and conjugal infidelity. The
shortage of clergy has caused the Church in certain places to emphacize the role of the laity, and in particular the training of catechists . The presence and importance of non Catholic Churches has
developped in the English speaking islands, •. •- a strong ecumenical
movement •••••.•••
The shortage of vacations remains the
major problem and even jeopardises the future of the Catholic Church.
All in all, this was an extremely interesting experience, even
though all were not completely at ease speaking English.
In Npvember, a council of the Churches of the Caribbean is to be
held, to which the diocese of Martinique and Guadeloupe ha.ve been
invited.
Mgr.Marie Sainte has been appointed as a member of the
Permanent '. Council of the .Episcopal Conference of the CaribbGan.
(AUJOURD 'HUI DIMJ.NCHE, 539)
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Creole as a liturgical language?

The review 'Eglis0 de Gv.adoloupe' (No. 129 &- 13Q) has published
two intiieiting studies on the above subjoqt.
The languagq in
question is the form of Creole that is spoken in the Frenc4 West
Indies, because other forms exist elsewhere._
The Negroes v.iho
were brought to these regions.as slaves evolved -a type of 'pi~gin'
(pragmatic language), while the dominant cl 0 ss - the Whites spoke a kj,:q.d of 'bog French' . called -saqir. _Little by li ttlo pidgen and sabir converged to become w~at we now call Creole. To-'
day, the Creoles are no longer asham~d qf their maternal language.
They are no longer satisfied with speaking it, but wish it to b o
writte11 down.
There is a difficulty since there should be a uniform way of writing it which could thus _become the 'lingua franca'
between the English and French West Indies. . This will eventually
be dorn~ no doubt, thanks to the work of eminent linguists,. a nd the
help of many learned Societies.
Once official recognition has
been gained with sta~dardization, will Creole have tho right to be
admitted into the liturgy?
If tho liturgy is the o~prossion of
tho Faith of the people, it is to be noticed that Creole i s tho
language employed by the .ordinary West Indian i~ his personal
prayer,
What objection is there to using the lang0age of tho
ma jority for the public and collective prayer of the community1
Of course, the authorities cannot leave this matt.or to individual
woll-wish~rs.
.The success of a Creole Liturgy is not impossible.
It is already being tried in communities with a Creole outlook,
whore neither English nor French is properly spoken or understood.
In tho case of tho other communities, it would appear that tho
moment has not yet come to solve this problem at tho levol of th o
Wost Indies as a whole.
However, experi~onts aro ·boing c a rried
out in Haiti and are planned f6r Sainte-Lucie and D~minica.
! + L---~~.L !
!
!
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MEETING OF CEL/.M
Last November, the Episcopal Council for. Latin f1morica (CELAM)
hold its 14th ordinary assembly at Suero (Bolivia).
This mooting
was intended to indicate procisoly and clearly tho fundamental
lines and the cri tori on for action which would guide CEL/rM' from
now on, ~inco tho organisation had boon criticized for setting up
a huge supbr-structurc, with its departments, its institutiohs,
its ~pecialized bureaus, without much contact with the real situatibn at thci base.
·
Tho P~esid~nt, Monsignor Eduardo ?IRONIO, Bishop of Mar dol
Plata (~rgontinia) said:
n CELJ. . M is not a · govornment.'.ll structure, nor a supor-conforonco or
sorvico organism, it is not tho Latin American Church, howovor,
CEL}.M is tho vehicle of expression of tho Church in tho originality of its rosbarch and tho transforming force of its proscnce 11 •
Already, CELi:i.M has achieved somo notable succossos, among which
wo might mention the following:
1) It h a s brought about a sentiment of Episcopo.l collegiality and
communion among tho individual Churches.
·
2) It has helped to reveal tho particular character of tho.Latin
American Church and its original vocation in the context of the
communion of tho Uni vorsal Church.
·
3) It has given dynamic impetus to tho Church's prcscnco in the
contemporary transformation of tho continent.
LJ-) It has encouraged reflection, both on the technological and ·
pastoral lovol, about tho Latin-American r ea lity.
·
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-On January 11th~ ·1973, Father Herbert FARRELL, of the Province of
Ireland, died in Kimmage, aged 81 years •.... He had boon professed
p2 years. (1)
.
·
. .
- On January 11th, 1973, . Father . Petrue( SIMONS, of the Dutch Province, died in Cologne (Gorman Province), aged 63 ·years. .Ho had
been professed 4l ·years. (2)
- Ori January 12th, 1973, Mgr.Prosper DODDS, Bishop of St.Louis du
S~n~gal, of tho French Provinc6, died at Dakar, aged 57 years. Ho
had been professed 39 years. (3)
.
·
Alphonse GEMBERLE, of tho District
- On January 12th, 1973, Father
of B2gamoyo, died in the District of Bagamoyo, aged 92 years. Ho
had boon professed 70 years. (4)
- On January 23rd, 1973, Father IVAN V1\N ROOSMALEN, of tho District
of Bangui, died in Rotterdam (Dutch Province), aged 54 years. He
had boon profossod 20 years. (5)
- On January 29th, 1973, Father Thomas WJ~LSH, of the Province of
Ireland, · died in San Francisco (U:.1.i tsd. _Sta.tes of Lnlir±ci;), a.ged 60
years.
He had b6on professed 39 years. (6)
- On February 5th, 1973, Father Paul ALKER, of the Pro~inco of
Gormany, , dicd in Mendon, aged 86 years.
Ho had been professed 63
yoarp. (,7)
· ·
- On Fob:ruary 10th, 1973, Father J~nthony HACKETT, of tho Province
of Ireland, died at Lake Charles (Province of U.S.L. Wost), aged
84 yoars~
Ho had been professed 60 years.
(8)
+ · + ' + + + + + + + + R. I. P. + + + + + + + + + +
5) .It, ha~ contributed much original thought and tho fruits of its
own ox~orionceg·to tho diverse riches of tho Universal Church.
WORLD MISSIOl'V~RY CONFERENCE
BANGKOK '
This conforonco, organized by the E0umenical Council of Churches
on tho thomo 11 Salvation today 11 was oponod on December 29th, 1972,
o.t Bangkok in Thailand. Two hµildred .. and sixty two delegates from
mombor Churches of COE attended, and there was also a delegation
of catholics, led by Fr.HAMMER, General Secretary of tho Secretariat for tho Unity of Christians.
Tho report presented by Pastor POTTER was tho subject of po.rticular attention. Analysing the situation today, whore tho world
is deeply divided according to race and according to political or
economic systom; he noted that in this context, the Chri~tiam of
tho old world, and those of the new Churches, find themselves in
conflict, inspito of themselves. In tho case of tho missionaries,
they are part and~arcel of the structures of the society in which
they li vo, and they cannot escape from th;is· situation.
Tho Church
herself has ne ed of salvation, from this point of vie~, and it can
only_be tho result of a more deep missionary action on tho part of
the Churches themselves. Pluralism is inevitable today, and dialogue has become an essential clement in the propago.tion of tho
Faith.· Evangelization cannot be well done merely on the bo.sis of
certain theologico.l and confessional·declaro.tions. To this there
oust be added action and reflection on the r6le of th6 christio.n in
the evolution of institutions.
· Tho nission is not tho vJork of the
professional only, but of tho whole people of God who should receive
the necessary training for this.
Fr.Hanr"er insisted on tho . ioportnnt role which oust always be pl/J_yod by ' 1r_1ission 11 , and this can
never be replaced oo~oly by dialogue. ~s for salv~tion 1 it can
never be considered noroly fton the personal angle, orio ~u~t never
forget tho obligatiort it involves in tho socio.l, politico.1 and
cultural fields.
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